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. Y. I' . Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 'JO I Sapp blocK-

.If

.

you want water In your yard orhotiso-
go to Hixby'.s , 3W( Merrla m block.

The Trinity ladles will open a country
utoro December 10. Watch for further
not ! co ,

Oflio Married Ladles' Social Society ex-

change
¬

can be found loduy al liulrd's fruit
store.

Louis Murphy of Adalr , In. , died yesterday
ntSt. Dcrimrd'a hospital , as the result of a-

ftlroko of apoplexy-
.pThe

.

Princes of the Orient will hold a meet-
Trig this afternoon in the Knights of Pythias
hall for their annual election of ofllccrs and
banquet.-

A
.

innrrlngo license was Issued yesterday to
Jacob .IOIIROII and Kathurmo AndcrAni' , both
of Council Bluffs. They were married by
Jusllco Swcaringcn.-

Hxtenxlva
.

ropalr.i are being m.ulo. on tbo
Ogden house nnd It will probably bo opened
to the public under Iho management of John
Dan forth within thu next thirty days.-

"A
.

Social Session" will ho presented ut the
Ilroadwuy theater this evening. The play
nnd the company nroientintr it come highly
rocommcndnd , and there nro prospects of a
largo attendance.

Fidelity council , Royal Arcanum , Is making
preparations for a party to bo glven some
tlmu during the next two wccics. The
Royal Arcanum parties nro noted for their
popularity and thoru will no doubt bo a largo
Hltendanco.-
u

.

A ring was stolen nt the Northwestern
hotel on Loxvcr Broadway yesterday morn-
in'

-
' , nnd thrco fellows were pointed out lo-

Olllcer IColly as thu ones who had donu tun-
deed. . Kelly gave chnso and the all bean to-

run. . Ho managed to overhaul-Charles Sul-
llvnn.

-
. *

The challenge extended to the Council
Bluffs Rlllo club by the Omaha- club has
been accepted and : i cotnmlttoo of two ap-
pointed to meet with Ihu Omaha club and
mnito llual arrangements for the shoot. The
contest will nrobahly take place somcllmo-
nexl week.-

L.
.

. D. Leper was given a hearing before
Justice Swearlngon yesterday upon tbo
charge of committing an assault nnd battery
upon RUSH Schicffell and was discharged , it
being shown that the injuries claimed to have
been Inflicted by Leper woie caused by Iho-
prosoculini ; witness falling over a wheelbarr-
ow.

¬
.

The democratic township convention will
be held this evening alS o'clocK in the demo-
cratic headquarterIn the Merriam block to-

nominatO'candidatos for Justice of the peace ,
constable and lownshii ) trustee. After the
convention n meeting of Ihu democratic club
will bo hold to make arrangements for tlio
Holes moutinir next Friday nighl. Hon. L-

.Genung
.

of Hustings will deliver an address.-
f

.

John Hill , who Ima boon serving a Jail
Kcntcnco in Omaha for larceny , was brought
to this sldo of the rlvor yesterday and depos-
ited

¬
In the county jail to await a trial in the

pollen court on the chartro of having stolen n
valuable watch from William Palmer nt the
Paclllc house. Palmer , who IM at Lincoln ,
has bcon notified , and will probably arrive
today or tomorrow to look after the prosecut-
ion.

¬
.

( J. II. ISrown complained lo the police last
evening thai some men and boys were de-
Btroying

-
his property al his home on Avnnuo-

i( i near the corner of Twelfth street Ofllcur
Wells was detailed to look after the
case and when he arrived on tlio sccno ho
found tlfty nr more fellows In tlio act
of giving Mr. Brown n genuine old-fashioned
charivari la honor of his marringc Thursday
night. In accordancn with the ofllcer's sug-
gestion

¬

thu horso-tiddlo nnd the cazoo wore
put up nnd the merry-makers disbanded with-
out

¬

going through" the formality of being
arrested.

Tins levelling for
Our 7fo and 1.00 Indies' binrritor

Kiifflish wtilkincr gloves for this evening
from 7 to 9 p. in" . , at f 9c a pair , not over
two pair to a customer.-

UOSTON
.

STOKE.
Council LHulIs , In.-

N.
.

. B. Ask for a copy of our Journal
of Fashions for American Women.
Freo.FOTHKUINOILUI

, AVH1TKIAW & CO.

Stand lamps , every almpo and price
Lund Uros.

.f. I T I' . I It.11) H.I l'7.V.-

nnd

.

Fremont Benjamin of Avoca Is In the
city.

Will Kiiolinc , Uort Kvaus Robert
Graham have returned from a-

pedition
hunting ex ¬

to Lake Tlconlc.-
Mrs.

.

. O. W. McDonald of 253 Harrison
Ktrcot is slowly improving from a severe
illness.

Howard Iluttcnhnuor loft yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for Missouri Valley , to take Dirt In ono
of the races nt the bicycling tournament.-

A.

.

. I1' . ilcndrlcks, , n Council Uluffs boy who
learned his trade in TUB lir.i : job ollico , is
now foreman of a paper In Graham , Va. ,
where ho is doing good work.-

J.

.
. P. Uuslincll of DCS Monies Is In the cltv ,

in the Interests of the now city directory. Ho
hopes lo have the hook out In the nu.ir future ,
but just when ho Is u mi bio to any.-

i

.

i lurry James , jr. , submitted to u painful
operation yesterday. Helms boon lying at
the point of death for several weeks past ns-
thu result of an abcoss on thojbram. The
nbcass was removed nnd It Is hoped ho will
recover.

Thomas Uohcson died last Sunday nt
UrooHlyn , la. , uijed 85 years. 'Iho deceased
wan the lather of Mrs , ! '. L. Hayden of
Maine , and when Mrs. Hnydon lived bore
Mr. Koboson llvoJ with her. Ho was well
known and leaves many mourning friends-

.Swiinson

.

Music Co. , Masonic tomplo.-

Ilrs.

.

. Woodbnry , dontUts , SO Pearl
fitrcot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. lliuh tnido work a specially.

Von J
The registration boards are getting their

liooks In readiness and will hold their llrst-
r csslon In the various wards on Thursday ,

October 21. , and Friday , the aid , from 8 n. in-

.to
.

U p. in. All whoso mimes wore registered
since the presidential election In-

lt SS uro still on the books nnd-
no further attention need bo paid
to Ihn matter unlo.ss it change
has been mndo In rusldom'o , from ono ward
to another. Another meeting will bo hold
October ill irom U a. m , toS p. in , , and on
ono of those throe days nil who wish to vote
ut the coming ejection must register. On
election uay the registers will ngnln bo
opened , but only lor the benefit of those who
hnvo been out of the city on the provlotis
days , or who luivo takun out their lust imtu-
lallzutlan

-
papers since the registers were

closed. Those who are sick and cannot cull
ut the places of registration will ua rogU-
.tcrcd

.
upon notifying the members of the

boards in their respective wards.

Lumps from See! up. Lund Bros. , 2t;
Main street.-

T

.

Pound of tea mid line Jap T-pot , 75c ,
Tamil Hros. _

Kastern Star Hall.
The sixth annual reception aad ball of

Harmony Chapter No. U5 , Order of the Kast-
crn

-

Star, was given last evening In Masonic
temple. About 100 couples were present , and
the nrogtiimmo of eighteen number* was
highly -ujoyod. At 11 o'clock Intermission
was li | ind the company repaired to the
Musoil.o (oclaty hall on the third floor , where

n olcgnnl rumut had been provided by the
niombors of tlu> chapter. The dancing was
continued to an early hour this morning.

Miss Mary ( iloason , fashionable dress-
inultor

-
, 14 Pearl btruot , upstairs-

.Thollnost

.-
bnnnuot lamps mndo are ut

Lund Bros. , J Main street.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Story of the Alleged Swindle of Edmund
Latham.

FAILED TO PAY THE JUDGMENTS.

*

Sixteen Hundred Dollars Itorrowod to-

llcllcvc an Old Iowa i-'nriuer ,

but It Wont the
Wrontc Wny.

7
Yesterday wns the day set for the trial of-

I' . J. Mo.Mnhoii on tlio charpi of oinoelo-
mcnt.

-
. A Kreatdenl of InleroU U fall In tills

case from the fact Hint tlio dofondont lived
in ( 'ouncll UlulTs nil the curly part of his
lifp , and still has many friend * nnil acquaint *

micus bcro. Kdmumt Laihntn , nn utsed
farmer living In Hardln township , Is the
proscctitlni ! wltnoM. His story of the dim-
cully

-

between himself nnd MuMnbon Is sub-
slnntlally

-

ns follows :

Two Judgments were secured against his
property , npjtreiiiitliiK Jl.iiUO. Latham
wanted to pay off the Judgments , and as no
had not tlio necessary cash , ho wont to Mc-
Mnhon

-
, who was then in the loan huiino s In

this city , and ho had him negotiate ti loan of-
l$ l , 00. This loan was secured in May , I'WJ ,

and McMahon was appointed as Latham's
nRcnt to pay off tno Judgments and liavo the
property freed from cticumhrance. Latham
did not find out for norno time
that McMahon had gotten the
money , but had failed to pay off the
Judgments , but as soon ns no learned of II ho
went to see MCiVahoii , who at once acknowl-
edged

¬

that ho tiad appropriated tlio money ,

out promised to got it as soon as possible nnd
put it to thu use for which It was Intended
by Latham. I'ho affair was allowed to drag
along for several years , McMaiion putting
Latham off with ono pretext or another ,

until finally the case was brought ncforo the
crand Jury and ho was indicted for em-
bezzlement.

¬

. I'or some time after the indict-
ment

¬

nothing could bo learned of his wtiorc-
auouts

-

, hut lie was finally located in Chicago
and brouzhl to this city In the charge of
Sheriff O'Neill to stand trial.

The case was brought up yesterday after-
noon

¬

and Latham himielf was the lirst wit ¬

ness. Ho proved not to be n very satlslac-
tory one , either for the county attorney or
for Attorney Ualdwin , who appeared for the
defendant. ilo was evidently afraia of giv-
ing

¬

away something that might Injure his
case , nr.d refused to answer many of the
simplest questions that were put to him on-
crossoxaminntisn , with the result that the
court had to interfere half n times and
coniDol him to answer. Thu antics of the
witness and the consequent disgust of the
attorney proved a vast source of amusement
to the audience. Mrs. Latham , wife of the
llrst witness , testilicd to the facts as they
had been set forth in the indictment, and
court then adjourned until this morning ,
when tuo tuning of testimony will be re-
sumed.

¬

.

ST TWO llAVri.

Today nnd Monday Ara the Imnt Two
DayH of tin ; Uoston Store Great

101 jilt Day Silo , Council IllnllH.
The finest display of dry and fancy

over witnessed under one roof is now
on sale at tlio Boston store. C'omo
one , come all and got u share of the
bargains.Lots of room and lots of
extra clerks to provide for your wants.

Save your money by spending it judi-
ciously

¬

ut tlio Hoston Store.-
Tin.

.

.' store for the people.
All our light print , best quality , ! jc-

during1 Halo-

.oilinch
.

suitings that sold for Se and
10c , during sale 5c. Just the tiling for
comforters.-

Tlio
.

greatest bargain of the day-
.Simpson's

.

i2o! line sateens ( colored only )

for "jo a yard , just the price of calico ,
for quills and comforters. Not the beat
of it, .

05 pieces canton flannel worth (ic , for

10 pieces 27-inch red all wool shaker
flannel , a bargain at 88c. but to make it
more ridiculous , during this sale for 2oc.-

CO
.

pieced 0-4 unbleached sheeting ,
worth -2c} , during this Bale for 17c. A
golden opportunity.-

Lonsdalo
.

cambric during biilo lOc ,
sold everywhere for 12c.}

All our unbleached muslins at sale
prices.

All our bleached muslins at sale
prices.

All our bleached and unbleached
linens at sale prices.

All our blankets and comforters at
sale prices.

COATS.
AVe show the largest and most com-

plete
-

line of ladies' , misses and chil-
dren's

¬

garments in western lown. Se.o
our style , got our prices. You cor-
tiiinly

-
will feel sorry afterwards if you

don't got our prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOSTON STORE-
.Fothoringlmm

.

, Whitohuv & Co. ,
101 toI0t; Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.ftlvun

.

n'ail Sentence.
Judge McliCO hoard the case of II. M. Rod-

erick
¬

, Otto Roderick and .T. Clausen , charged
with robbing the DlorUs1 factory south of thu-
city. . J. M. Hodorick was found to have
had nothing whatever to do with
tliu case , excepting that ho had
taken charge of the goods In accordance with
n letter written by Ilurr , the owner of the
missing stuff, tolling him to tulio caru of It
until ho canto to the city. Al the conclusion
of the timing of testimony , which occupied
all the morning , the Itodorick Liny and Clau-
sen

¬

woio sent to the county jail for Ion days
each and the elder Roderick was discharged ,

Did you sue that now line of hanging
lamps at Lund Bros.

Prank Trimblo.utty , Baldwin blk.tel 30J

Cano IH Postponed.
Attorney General Stone left for Washing-

ton
¬

a day or iwo ago to attend tbo Iso'vom-
ber

-

session of the United States supreme
court In thu interests of thu river land case-
.At

.

Chicago ho was met by u telegram stat-
ing

¬

that the trial of thu casa had been post-
poned

¬

until the November term. It was ox *

jioctctl up to u few days ago that thu Cut-off
inland case would also bo ready for trial next
weeli , bul ll has been decided to noUpono U
until thu next term. S.Mr. Sumo will return to
this city next Monday.

This ICvoiiiim for 51 > o.
Our Too and 1.00 ladies' biarrita or-

Knglish walking gloves for tills evening
from 7 to ! ) p. in , tit ft'Jo a pair , not over
two pair ton customer.

BOSTON STOHU ,
Council BluIVs , In.-

N
.

B. Ask fora copy of our Journal
of Fashions for American Woman.-
Free.

.

.
FoTHKtllMllIAM , WlllTKUUV & CO.

Now full goo'lfl , finest line in the city ,
just received at Uoitor's tlio tailor's , 310-
Broadway. .

la . , ullty.
The case of thu state agalnbt Kd Morgol

was submitted to the Jury In the District
court yesterday forenoon , and at !) o'clock In
thu afternoon u verdict was rendered , finding
thu defendant guilty of an assault upon Ktnlly
Johnson. Morsel was at once taken In
charge by the sheriff awaking tils sentence ,

Klein will furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating btovos at cost to
quit business.

Walnut ItepuMllannH.
Colonel D. U. Dailoy returned yesterday

morulng from Walnut , whuro ho went Thurs-
day

¬

evening to altmid a grand republican
mass meeting. He reports a very etuauu-

aitle time , and It was s.ud by proinln lit re-
publicans

¬

thnt as interesting n iipo'ltitf had
never been held In Walnut before. Speech en-

werii tniulo by Colonel Dailoy , 12. L. Khugart-
of this city and General Hcason of Marshallt-
own.

-
. -

_

Plans and specifications for John
Dunn's now brick building can bo seen
at thu Manhattan. All bids must bo in-

by Monday morning.-

A

.

imit.ifiii.i i'vn TO FA ; ti.i.
Great Improvements 'Unit Have lloon.-

Mmlo liy llcpiilillunns.W-
ASIIIXOTO.V

.

, Oct. It ! . - iSpeclal to Tnr.-
Bur. . I The searching Inquiries that the post-
ollico

-

department has been making with re-

spect
¬

to the successes , If any , that have been
Accomnllshcd by the posttnttster* In different
parts of the country , show the following re-

sults
¬

with regard to Nebraska :

Henry J. Strelght , postmaster of 1'ltitts-
mouth , has paid great attention tu any com-

plaints
¬

thai have been made mid has used
greal efforts to remove Iho irregularities.
The postofllco has been moved from a dark-
room to light , cheerful ones , and the differ-
ent

¬

windows are more ucccsslolo. The post-
master

-

has pcrxonaily spent about ? : IOU for
these better accommodations. There Is con-

siderable
¬

demand at 1'lattsmouth for free
delivery , but the population Is not yet suf-
llcient.

-
. Mr. Strelght is rather sorry that

the Inspectors do not have time to vMl him
oftener , as ho might possibly ho able to-

prollt by their aJvico.-
At

.

Hastings , 1. U. Heartwcll rearranged
his onico so that tlio work could bo done to
bettor advantage nnd Induced tin ) owners of
the building to give him additional room
without extra cost. Postmaster Heartwoll
collected a line directory for the carriers so
that ns few letters ns possible mtirnt remain
undelivered , and got up a list aisn of all per-
sons

¬

who wnro lixoiy to receive mail through
thu boxes. Thu result Is that practically all
mall matter can bu delivered without any
delay nnd hardly any liaj to bo advertised.
Hastings certainly helps to decrease the dead
letter list , The postmaster advertises what
oiv have to bo advertised at his own ux-

penso.
-

. The local papers take n great interest
in the service and In that way greatly help to
improve it. A bulletin announcing the arrival
of mail trains , and saying whether thov are
late or not , Is put up In the front of theofllcc.I-

T.
.

. U.Valcott brought to his duties at Fre-
mont

¬

the experience and enterprise of a busi-
ness man. lie spout twelve or fourteen
hours a day at the llrst mastering tbo details
of his ofllco. He made the mon&y order busi-
ness

¬

hours the sumo as bank-
Ing

-
hours. The carriers have no

other work than that of delivering
nnd collecting , and hence are cnauicd to give
the business part of the town more frequent
service. Two city papers publish the list of
undelivered loiters , wblch , however , is-

small. . In a general way the caty papers are
of great assislauco.-

U
.

is found by Iho department that G , ll-
.Cere

.

, postmaster at Lincoln , has carefully
organised his ollico from the beginning. . Thu
advertised list of letters has greatly de-
creased

-

by the employment of a very efl-
lclent

-
directory clerk. Seven additional car-

riers
¬

have been put on and the carrier routes
cover, for the lirst time within Ihe his-
lory

-
of Ihn city , the entire cor-

porate
¬

limits of the city , with sometimes as
many as four deliveries a day. The money
order iorvico has nnl made an error. After
Iwo or Ihreo attempts an ontirelysaUsfaetorv
clerk was put in charge of the registry di-

vision.
¬

.

The Invostigalions show lhat T. S. Clark-
son , postmaster nt Omaha , has ureally sys-
lemizcd

-

Iho work in Iho Om.iha ofllce. Ilo
has hold his chiefs responsible, and by courl-
ing

-

Investigation : has reduced Ihe number of-

comtilaints of irregularities in the service te-
a minimum. Postmaster CUrkson devotes
his entire time to the oDlcc , mixing with thu-
omolo.vcs. nnd inspiring them with hU own
spirit. Ho has made close connections with
all the trains , and by talkin ? with business-
men , editors nail citizens , has
gathered many good ideas. Not
long ago the postmaster received 250 com-
plimentary

¬

references to his service , and
many personal calls to the same effect.
Seven clerks and sixteen carriers have been
added to the force. The local nostollico novvs
and Iho frequunl articles of In lerost published
by Iho local papers greatly enhance the value
of the ofllco. Postmaster Clarlcson is known
to have a verv ofllcient force about him.-

J.
.

. M. Glasgow of South Omaha distin-
guished

¬

himself the first thing by buying for
some $300 what his predecessor had tried to
get $1,800 for. Mr. Glasgow toolc a pleas-
anter

-

room in a now UricK block. Now star
route service in the neighborhood was put in-

operallon , and now service bolwcon the post ¬

ofllco nnd the railroad station was put on-
.Mr.

.

. Ulascow , It is evident , lias proceeded on
the right principle , for ns he is responsible
for the conduct of his ofllco ll Is proper lhal-
he should have a loyal force about him , and
this he has surely secured-

.DeWltl's

.

Little Early Risers for the liver

ir.is c.tvaniitTKALixa.-

Yotinj

.

; Woman Kleptomaniac Sup-
posed

¬

to Have .Suicided.N-

oimiAMi'TOS'

.

, Mass. , Oct. 10. Miss Laura
S. Prosbroy , ono of thu woalthloit and
brightest students of Smith college , was de-

tected
¬

in the act of robbing ono of her col-

lege
-

mates Wednesday and now has disap-
peared

¬

under circumstances that point
strongly to suicldo. For some time her
schoolmates had been missing small sums.
Monday sh& was detected taking money from
the poekctbook of a classmate. She was
summoned buforo the president , and llnally
broke down and acknowledged thu theft.
She said she did not know why she did it ,
as she had plenty of money of her own and
her father never stinted her In anything.
Thou she was requested to meet the presi-
dent

¬

lhat afternoon at 5 o'clock , when it was
supposed her father would bo on hand. When
ho came she had disappeared. In her room
was found a note addressed to father saying
she could not llvu to bu a nisgraco. Slio in-

timated
-

thai she would drown herself in the
river In Paradise , a favorite spot where Iho
girls were In ihu hauil of silting by n deep
sheltered pool and where but n short dis-
tance

¬

below Ihoru Is u slrong currant.

The Howcscnlo toolt llrst prcmiem at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Paris , Sydney and other exhibitions ,
Borden & Sclleck Co. , Agts. , Chicago.

-

This May I'rnvn Importnil.U.-
U.TIMOIIE

.

, Aid. , Oct. 10. Marshal Frey
Is following up the Ordway story and has
expressed to thu chief of police of Chicago a
gold pin which ho obtained from Mrs. Waits ,

the aged mother of Mrs. Ordway , and which
Ordway had glron his wifo. It Is behoved-
to have been stolen at the time of the Snoll-
murder. . The pin , which is of solid gold , Is
shaped liku a shield nnd bears on Its face the
monogram. "A. F. S. " On the back nro the
Initials , "E. S. L. " If this pin is idontillod-
as the property of thu murdered millionaire ) ,
tbo pollcu will bellovo Mrs. Ordway's story.-
A.

.
. J. Stone says ho knows nothing of any

pin belonging to Mr. Snoll having been
stolen at the time of the murder. Ho was
not disposed to glvo any credit to the story
at all and bald when the pin arrived ho
would oxanuno It ti'id Investigate the mutter ,
though at present ho had nothing to say In
regard to the matter-

.DoWitfs

.

Llttlo Bnrty lasers ; only pillto-
curoslck huauacho and roguuto iho'bi ..vjt3-

.Missouri Paollli !

Niw Yomt , Oct. 10. After an interval of-

clehtyoarti the Missouri Paclllo resumed the
publication of wcoidy earnings nnd hereafter
full reports , similar to tboso of the Atchlsnn ,

will ha Issued monthly and quarterly in addi-
tion to Iho weekly csilmctes. 'Iho earnings
for thu llrst week In October wore f 5lOiO.-
nn

.
Increase of $ iriK'i ? , ami from .lanuary 1 to

October 7 , tko earnings were fWl.'J.'il , u de-
crease

-

of f''OO.-IS'J. IMilcngu Increased , forty-
nine miles.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup reduces In-

flammation
¬

wlillu children are teething. "3
cents u bottle.

Made n Pretty Hood Hani.W-

ASIIIXOTO.V
.

, Ind. , Oct. 11.( Tbo alleged
shortage of County Auditor l.avello In school
funds will probably amount to 03,000 , as that
sum has not boon accounted for-

.Tliulr

.

New Condor.-
LONI

.
> OX , Oct. 10. The Rt. Hon. George J-

Gojcbeu , chancellor of the exchequer , speau-

5Y8OOO.OO
ishing Goods

UGflTERED !
H U FIXTURES FOR SALE !

Circumstances compel us to discontinue our business in Council Bluffs , and in order to close-
out our entire stock as soon as possible we will commence on-

A Great Quitting Sale. Nothing Reserved. Every Article in the House to be

The Only Chance You May Have to Buy Honest , Brand New , Nobby , Stylish Goods at Your
Own Price. No Reasonable Offer Refused Your Price is Ours. We are determined to close
the stock no'matter at what sacrifice. Go They Must. Go They Shall. Come and take the
stuff. Price no Object. Don't Mistake the Pla-

ce.SAPP'S
.

' NEW BLOCK.

622 Council BluffsBroadway , , Iowa ,

Ing nt Cambridge , fresh from nn Interview
with Premier Salisbury , said regarding the
leadership of the house of commons that Mr.-
Bailout"

.

had triumphed over the Irish spec ¬

tre. Nothi..tr was more natural than that
the most successful Irish secretary should
lend the unionist host in the house of com-
mons

¬

in their coining buttles.-

Do

.

VVitt's Little Early Kisew , oostptl-

l.rroinliicnt

.

lcs Moinc * Citizen Taken
Advnntncc of ISy Tlni s-

.Dr.s
.

MOINBS , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bni.j Yesterday evening Jos-
eph

¬

N. Leo , special cleric for Secretary e-

State McFnrland , was found insensible on a
walk at East First ana Walnut streets. Mr.
Leo had not been seen .since Wednesday nf-

tcnioou
-

by his friends and It appears was
crazed by priof over the death of his little
daughter. Ho Is yet uniiblo to clvo an ac-

curate
¬

account of himself since tbo funeral.-
Ho

.

says , however , that bo went along Wal-
nut

¬

street after dinner with two friends ana
went into John Shea's place nnd drank a
glass of beer. That Is all ho remembers. A
vial co ntalnlng a poisonous drug was found
in his pocKet , but whether it belonged
to him or was placed tlioro by
some ono is not Known. Mr. Lee hail drawn
$1011 in the morning to pay the expenses of
the funeral and this was pone , also a watch
anil chain ami Knights Templar charm. The
lust three articles were found on Shea but
thu money Is not yet recovered.

This morning Shea was nrr.alitned but
waived examination. Judge Eggleston put
his bond atSTOU and the accused wont to jail
in default. Though greatly ulTocled by the
drug Mr. Leo will recover.

Took an Ovorilo.e.-
Dns

.

Moixcs. la. , Oct. 10. [Special Telo-
gramtoTin

-

: I3ii: : . ] A. L. (Joodnch died
this morning at1:15: o'clock from tno effects
of an overdose of morphine administered by
his own hand. Ho went to tlio Ooldstono
hotel a week ago with a young woman and
registered iis A. L. Ooodo nnd wife of Sioux
City. Ho came nnJ wont irregularly , ns if
stopping in the city for a short time , nnd
nothing unusual was observed nbout the
couple. Last night about 11 o'clock the
night clerk aroused the proprietor of the
hotel on ucount of the illness of the occu-
pant

¬

of the rooai taken by the
couple. Physicians were summoned ana
everything done to save the man's life , hut
In vain. A capsule of morphine had done the
deadly work. The woman afllrined she was
Gooarich's wife aud stated that he had gone
to the room at 5 o'clock In the afternoon ,

partly drunk , unJ hud slept until late in tno-
evening. . Feeling very b.ul ho took a cupsulo-
of morphine , despite the protoHutinns of the
woman , who feared that , not boini : used to
the drug , ho would tulio un overdose.

She admits being n continued user of mor-
phine

¬

nnd that It was some of her own that
the man took. The parents of (Joodrich
assort ho wns not , to their knowledge , mar ¬

ried. Ho w is 3 years of ngo-

..Supreme

.

Court Dcol.sloiiH.-
DKS

.

MOINK-I , la. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTniHii.j: : The following decisions
wore illod in tlio supreme court todav :

Samuel Ualton vs L. I.Vobb , appellant ,

Fremont district , roverst'J ; State vs Thomas
Brooks , appellant. Poltnwiittutnie district ,

striken from the docket because of want of
notice of appeal ; Stuto, appellant , vs John
MansJohnson district , ruvor.iod ; State vs
William Henderson , appellant , Polk district ,

nlllrmed ; State vr. Albert Postal , appellant ,

Cherokee district , afllrmod ; J.V. . Wright ,

appellant , vs 1C , W. Uiekoy , Sluley Loaning
company intervener , Lyon district , afllrmcd ;

John Dlilurd , appellant.' Mary A. Phelan-
etal. . Polk district , atllrmed ; S. H. Holing vs
Caleb Clark nnd Uuth tjlark , appellants ,

Madison district , modilleil ami alirmod ;

Li lo Menu , appellant , v A. Urown , on re-
hearing

¬

ufilrmedj

Work ol'lowa'H' Synod.H-

DONI
.

: , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special telegram to
TUB HEII.J The PresbyWi'mu' synod of Iowa
In session hero , elected uov. George U. Fol-

som
-

of Curroll moderator, and Uov. 1. W-

.Conuit
.

and Elder J. Waiter Leo , clerks.-
An

.

address was made by Hov. Henry O-

.Fuuso
.

, O.I ) . , on "Western Colleges , " In
which ho urged that if It is desired to keep
the young men In the west they must bo edu-
cated.

¬

. If they go oust they remain there.-
Uev.

.
. Dr. Gibson of I'Htsburg a polio In bnhnlf-

of the Frocdmuu's board of the church and
the needs of the 7,01)) 000 colored people of
the land.-

In
.

the Ladles. ' Missionary society mooting
an Interesting address was maUo by a Por-
slim missionary. The Kmlcuvor societies
wore also given a Inrgo sham of time-

.DrmvniMl

.

in n ntv.li Itarri'l.L-
YONS'

.

, lu. , Oct. 10. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hr.K.l George , son of Mr. aud Mri-
.Shcpard

.

Garwln of Clinton , while playing
about tbo yard todty: , full into a sunken
swill barrel and was drowned. All efforts
to revive him wore fulllo , The child's
mother U cr.ized with grlof-

.An

.

low i lOtlliof llunml Over.-
UES

.
MOINKS , la. , Oct. lU.--iSpeolal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB 'ifa-i tiu the criminal libel
* ; . Addros *

U I'niRHlblou ,

suit of Alderman Smith aeainst Editor
the Graphic , the latter wns today

bound over to the grand jury. The suit grow
out of the publication in the Dos Moines
Graphic on September ll! last , of un article
with illustrations , which wore considered by
Alderman J. R. Smith us maliciously libelous.
The preliminary trial was quite long and was
finished Monday-

.Caiincul

.

l y JiiiMin-hS llcvcrscH.-
Ciuui.KsCtTV

.

, la. , Oct. 10. James Heckcr
committed suicide by hanging today. Husi-
ncss

-

trouble caused the docd.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Karly rttsors ; host little
pills fordyspepaia , sour stomach , baJbrouth.

CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 10. Insufficient capital
to meet constantly Increasing demands of an
expensive business Induced the AycrsVy -
gnrt company , dealers In pianos , to make an
assignment In the county court today. Tlir-
company's assets ro estimated atflU000.! Ol
this $yoUOO is represented by the stock o
instruments and the rest by bills rcccivahl
and the outstanding accounts. The liublli
ties nro estimated at ? IH,000.-

GAIXSVIM.I
! ) .

: , Tex. , Oct. Hi. Cleave ? &

Fletcher , wholesale and retail dealers in
Hardware and agricultural Implements , a-

sicned
* -

today. Assets , $jy5OOU, ; liabilities
$ 00,000.-

NASAVIM.H
.

, Tonn. , Oct. 17. A telephone
mohsago Just received from Columbia. Tonn.
says the Columbia Banking company , c&pital
$100,0 IO , and linnlr of Columbia , capital
(10,000 , Doth made assignments nt midnight.-
No

.

particulars except failure was caused bj
inability to collect. -Dentil Holl.

MASON Crrr , la. , Oct. 15.( Judge Edwii
Flint died nt his homo yesterday. Ho canu
here In 18(11'( ', and continued the practice oi
law until 187ilslnco which ho has been llvinp-
a rntired life , lip was a graduate of tin
Vermont university , for several years was
a prominent nowapapor man , and afterward
practiced law in Virginia , Kentuoky.Tennos
sec , Wisconsin and Indiana. In IS'il' lie was
elected stc.to soiiittor , and a year later judge
of the sixth judicial district.-

Cii.im.KaruN
.

, S. t' . , Oct. 1 1. Cotnraodoro-
Natiianicl Uiinciin , living in Graham , for-
merly of the United States navy , died this
morning-

.Pmsiirno.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 10.Urothcr Andreas
Din kcr, the llrst nnd oldest member of the
Hcncdlctino ordnr in thn United States , died
at St. Vincent'a monastery today , aged 7U-

years. . _
DoWitt's Little Eany Hwori for the llvor

TOO 3IUOH T m ONIO MAN.

Why Cliurlo.s Morroit l.s Dctatncii at-
I In : Police Station.

Detective Suvago saw a man sneaking
ulong Tenth street last nijht with a bundle
of clothes on his arm. The ofllcor arrested
the sneak , who guvo his name ns
Charles Moreen. When searched at
pollen headquarters Jailor Havoy
found him to bo u walking
clothine and Jewelry store , .vn Inventory ol
the plunder was taken and showed up two
coaUi , two vests , sovoral-iiulrs of pants , six
piilrs of buckskin gloves , ono pair of white
kid gloves a couple of chains and u watch.-

Moreen
.

is suspected of Doing n hbuso-
worker recently arrived In town.-

CSosiilor'a

.

Maglolieatlacno Wafers.Cures al
headaches In0 mlnutoj. At all druggists

Two Little Flros.
Box -111 was rung in ut 12:10: and called thu

department to u barn In the rear of 111)) South
Tenth street. The building , was n sort of
slab shack Invliioh two decrepit horses
owned bv 1. Koplon , n pawnbroker , were
kept. The horses were saved but the build-
ing and a bale of buy were purnod. The
total loss will bo under S'iO.

The iin.t lire alarm In ten days wns struck
In trom box 1-1 at 7:10: last evening. A win-
dow

¬

curtain at the rosidnnco of L. S. llran-
dlos

-

, -,0'J Dodge street , was the cuiue.-

Cnllgraph

.

Writing Machine received J.ho
only gold modal ut Mechanics' Fair, Uoston-

.Ilo

.

Hunt a Woiniui.-
A

.

colored dance hoilso musician in a Third
ward bouuo of 111 repute assaulted Lizzlo
Paine , ono of the Inmates , last night and was
urrestod , The woman was also held u n-

wllnoin. . Wbllo considerably bruised about
the face , her Injuries are not serious-

.ItiilUvny

.

Trainmen.G.-
U.ICMIUIIU

.

, ill. , Oct. U ! . Tlio cnnvcntlon-
of the Hrothorhood of Hallway Trnlii'nou
completed today the election of officer * , the
following being the list : Grand master ,
S. 1C. Wilkinson , Galcsburg , III. ; Ural vice
grand master , P. II. Morrmoy , Gnlcsburg ;

board of trustees , S. O. Young , Fort il-

llnms
-

, Out. , U. S. 'iai.dmuti , Los Angoloa ,
Cal. , O. L. Uulff , Ilourdhtown , III. ; grand
secretary and treasurer , W. A. Sncehan ,
Guloshurg , III. i o.tecntivo hoard , C. A. Up-
rlu'ht

-

, St. Paul. Minn. , W. II. Prmco ,
Tucson , Arit. , W. W. Hrown , Phlludolpbla.

Wllulnson , Mornssoy and Sheuhan wore
omiiowered to represent the brotherhood on
the federation movement , The convention
udjourued to meet lu Boston lu October , IbUJ

GOAL, .
WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES

HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 35O.LEXINGTON NUT - §300.

ROCK HPU1NGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.
16 Main Street. , Telephone 48.
A PETRIFIED WOMAN !

Korthunu.M TWO WKKKS there will be on ex-
hibition

¬

at 5'I7 Ilroudwar-
A MjYUYKIjUUS CUKIOSITV ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

otiietliliiK Unit bus tn ho scon to be iippreclu-
teci.

-
. Tliv only I'istrllluilYnnmnon
Exhibition In the World.-

WK
.

GUAIIANTLK SATISFACTION on MONEV
KKRTJJDKP-

.It
.

Is :i wonderful lininaii fossil , : i perfectly
lietrlllu , ! woniiiii , perfect In every foiuuro and
form , us If fho hud dropped asleep In rosy
lit'iiltli ;nid been turned Into atom ) by some
wicked iiiii'jlclan It was found near Freeno ,
Ciil. . In a locality tbut bus turned out inure
wonderful petrifactions than the wiiolu conti-
nent.

¬
. . i-cliMilllli ; Investigation Is courted. I'hy-

sii'lans
-

admitted fieo.
Ladles will lie admitted betvven 0 and 4-

oYloc'l. . when a lady attendant wlilghow them
the wiindtT.

Admittance , "Se. - Children , lOc.

COUNCIL , HI.UFKS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. QltAHI. & SO.V. [ 'HOP'-
S.1O1G

.

ancUOlY BroacUvaij.K-
MImnloi

.

fiirnlilioil on nil klnitt nf ( iulv.-uilz ) 1

Iron Cornlcn Wiirk. Irnn Uuofliu , rilore l 'ronn an I
Copper Wurk. Artl'Uo iviirlt a spjclaUl' . Oorrjii-
miKlcneutolivltuil

-
Iruiu points WJ mlloi fro in Conn-

cllllluir * anil

Now Iho Cheapest.

Send fur

REDUCED PRICE JLOSTU-

SK1 &$S 3 It'll
'

WE iiV *
CO

* 'snoriuiar lvr.TlIkag-

olLYOW & HEALV.CIII-
CAQO.( & MO-

witltnnA4.
. .

. thtr.Cat l Kii9 3f H&nd InitrunrLli ,
Uaifornii anil l>ivlpntnU. 4nj-
II l'i lluitr! tlnni tfturltltii Ttry-
firikld rrqillivil * y Uinili or Drum
Corp , tieludlnj lltj lilD ( kUU-
lili

-
[ , Trlni'i , nji , Ic-

.Ccnulni
.

la Unrtlooi tar
AmiUur lentil , Limlti koj SeVti,

illrum T i ! ! . liy IAHI , < nj
' btlKlnl LU Utoa II .

Cnsily , Quickly , Permanently Roatoro-d."e'tknn"
.

. XervuuiiipM , Ileblllty. and niltno train or cvlla from imrly L'rrurn or Inter cjce c ,
tlio results of overwork , itlrlini'iM , wurry , etc. Full
Btronutli , duvpfdpmuiit , nnd lone Klvi'ii to every
omnn and portion o ! tlio body. Hlniplo , nnluriili-
nctliiKli. . Jnniiodlnto Improvcuicnt won. PalluraImpoeslhlo yjm rofonincos. Hunk , osplauutlons
and | iri in malloil dn-alod ) fruo. Aildrru

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , DUFFALO N. Y-

"MANHOOD "iTEsfoWiYo-
uiii uml n.liWIf nanl moil BiilliMiiig finin mnis-

of ) , L' L ( (, - , , mnul ni'.tkiimn. el ( . . | nMtlrlv-
ruii'il for flt . ilullum. ''ID , rciiinlt-o nro In I'll !

niul liiblclicj' ' m siilllc'li nt for Hn iiiiuitliH1 lifiil'i-
itrut. . wltli Ii w II flit ti ti i ei fcr cure , ri'iin' rttofnt-
or lite 'tnlhi * utll | H rrnt to any ndrlriT in-
triilvil 1'iu' kiivrby innil I fc-iili

YALE CHEMICAL CO-

i'.ur' * KnlUt IMamotiit ftiand.-

l

.

l rufill for CMekttttrt tngtnk-
til JVrauJ lu Hft D4 O'oU "
ri. ttfcJo-l ltd bla * ilt.two ,

K i.J ii-fat3n( ! * At Drufin * , or nA Ic-

."IWIcV
.

To" adlr , ' ' "
* ? ; rrtur

Mall. 1U.OOO Tmluioolftti. A' tm'j tr.

CHILD
LESSENS P-AIW.-PP TO LIFE
DIMINISHES

DANGER

Jg "MOTHERS"}

REGULATOR CO'

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTl'.D (Ji)6l) girl forgciiural lionsow'orhT
street-

.WANTRDA

.

llrst oliiss farm hand. No. 418
Mroot.-

A

.

NKW upright llardinan-l pluno for Halo ;
- ono of the finest In thii city : will ell forctMi: or good note ; parties golii south runson
forsullliiK. Aildrrss or call on I" 15 , lleo ulllco-
riroll Itl'NT Three or tnoro looms , 'nr-
X.1

-
n'hlicd or unfurnished , Iniiilro| ut70l( I'lrst

uvttnue.-

TT1OH

.

SAIiE Two good hard cnul bnso biirnor-L- Nlovus ; one an excellent parlor cooli Btovo ,
one piano and oilier honscliold fniiiltnre , onotop lingiry , one (Uniform spring ITjht dnnblo-
wimoii. . cow aiiU Jersey liolfnr. Mrs. Tbos.
Oroon.

WANTKD Atsnd avenue and Uth street n,

ccniM"il hoiiKuluiephit ; , Oood-
reeoinmcndntiuns reijulrud. .Mrs. I.W.) Archer ,

ClHSSI'OOf.S and vaults oloiiiod by odorless
. leave orders at nlty

niiir.sliur.sollli'o. S. Dobbo-
n.IO

.

It (Ino M3 aero inii 10 mllesJ- from Cotinell lllnir.s , I.Vi acres *; W : CO-

L'S : id , iWniid J') iiern traut.s. Johnston.t Van 1'atton , Council lllnir.s-

7S7 ANTKI-a) or t iinfiirnlsliud rooms In good> > locution. Address I. lleo ollico.-

17UJU

.

IlKNTKimilshodL-1 honso of 7 roonit- ICJ Third avenue.

IT'.VI'KItTCo'.iinihla bloyolr. M Inuh , In per-
, tnido for jiooil rifle. iU-

calibre. . U. A. Atlclns , CoumiU lllnIK lu-

.Cl.AIKVOVANTE.

.

. mind roadln ;{ or IMy-
of all k nil dliiKnoso'l-

iiml tniated with hot liatlis and miiss'ige.
All loiters promptly answered Ollico hours.
U n in. to ID p. in. No. 14 ' . uvunuo 1C , near cor.
IJth Ktrcot. ,

FOR SALE or Itpnt-nurdon land with
, by J. IL Ulco , 101 Alain St. , Uounull

IU nil's.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,001)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000-

S I. A. Mll'or.' ! '. O. ( iloison; , K
Klinirurl , K K. Ihirt , J , I ) . Iv.liiinnclscm. (Jliarl
K. Ilaiiniin. Triiiisiiut Kennral iKinldn IJIIH-

nefcs
!-

, liirk'iStciipltil: and Hurpluii of any bunc
In tfoiitliwuHtern Iowa-
.NT

.

REST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BASK

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid U | Capital. $10l,0iTO-

lrtoit

) !)

hunk lln tlio cltr. I'urulun nn t
doineitlu uxvliniuo uml uml nudiirlllix. K |iuulal
attention |i.il l to fcilliictloiH. Acojiiuti of inillvla *

unli , b.inki , Ijnnkiirt nnd oorponillonj nollcltot-
vurri'( punilunru In vttutl-

.ilo.
.

( . I *. BA.MKlltl ) , 1'ruildont.-
A.

.
. W. UIKrCMAN. Cnihler.-

A.
.

. T. H10K , Aiilit.iit Cnihlar.

27 MAIN STREET.
Oliver 0. | l.Iac iuomln k Ca'g JuwulryStorci

THE GRAND
Council Bluffa , In.

THIS KLICGANThY AI'I'OINTKD.-

UOTKLi

.

JS NOW Ol'KN.-

N.

.

. W. TA-YLToTn , Managor.


